Abstract -In the Large Hadron Cnllfder (LHC) the mafn dipoles will hc equipped with scxtupole (MCS) and decrpolc (MCD) spool corrcctors to meet the very high demands of field quality required for the satisfactory operation nf the rmcliinc, Each decnpole corrector will in addition have nn octupolc invert (MCO) 
I. INTRODUCTION
Thc main dipolcs of' LHC will be equipped with Sextupole (MCS) and Decapole (MCD) "spool" corrcctors. Bach decapole corrector will it) addition h a w an Octupole insert (MCO) and these together are designated as MCDO.
In total 2464 MCS and 1232 MCDO asscmblics arc rcquircd for the LHC. Half of thcsc will hc made in India in a collaboration betwcen CBRN and CAT (Ccntrc €or Advanccd Technology, Inclore), the remainder will bc built by Europcan industry. A numbcr oE prototypcs of both MCS and MCD have bcen built and tested to confirm the design and to refine thc construction tcchniqucs, and results have been reported in MT-15. This paper focuses on further development that has been undcrtaken in relation to choice of materials, assembly techniqucs and test requirements for the series production of the LHC spool correctors. 
DFACRIP'

P R O D U W O N TeClINIUUUS
Bccause of the tight tolcrances, the fabrication of thc intricateiy shaped central islands and end spacers kom glassfiber epoxy material, and the winding o f the coils and their asscmhly, arc dcmandiiig operations 163.
A. Coil Winding Muchines.
After Ihc initial dcvelopmcnt of n twin-ann manual coil winding fixture, more advanced automatic coil winding mnchines were dcvcloped bascd on diftkrent principles, anc These complcx shapes are produccd from glass-fiber CPDXY (Fig.2) , an unfriendly material for machining. Molding appeared to bc thc lirsi choice for a largc scrics. Prototypes were made both by Rcsin Transfer motding and Compression molding, using an d a p t c d curing process and a special CNC (Computcr Numerical Control) machined mould. However given thc large number or picces to be p r o d u d thc risk of inconsistent quality due to variation in thc distribution of resin and fibers is non-negligible and thcrcforc fabrication nf these picces by CNC milling froin a standard G11 glass-fihcr tube is preferred. In this case, care has to bc taken to use tube which is srress-rclieved by prc-slitting, and also thc wear ol' thc cutting tool must be considered when machining bulk quantitics.
C. Coil Cui-iiig.
Thc coils are wct wound using epoxy AW 106 rcsin & HV 953 U hardener in ratio of 10:8 pbw (part by weight) of CIBA Chemicals and cured either by oven heating o f thc coil in its mould or by resistivc hcating of the coil passing a current through its wire. Coating the inside of thc monld with a thermal inaulation material like Teflon@ avoids heat traasfcr from the coil to the tooling and also helps in rclcasing the coil From the mould after curing.
machines. The Rrrara machine is an elaborate D. Insulation Around the Coil Assembly.
A slotted glass-fiber tubc charged with epoxy glue is dippcd and glued over the coil asscnibly. The slot is carct'ully measurcd and filled with G-11 shims to avoid locally a rcsin rich m a . This method has successfully rcplaccd the emlicr method of wrapping a B-stage glass cloth around the coil, thc curing o l which was a rather lengthy process. After curing, thc insulating slit tube is machined to n prccisc outsidc diameter to obtain the corrcct interference (Fig.3 ). In addition all spool corrcctors will bc cold tcslcd by h e manufacturer at 4.2 K in liquid helium and trained up to the critical current. Spccial cryostats, power-converter (3V, 1500A) and PC bascd quench data acquisition system have bccn designed for testing of the series production (Pig.4).
E. Coil Terminal
During this test the resistance of thc joints of cach corrector is mcasured at 600A at 4.2K. Thc allowablc limit is 27 ni2 for Lhc total resistance of a corrcclor magnet.
B. Magnetic Measurements at Room Temperature
The magnctic h l d quality as well as the precision of alignment (dowel-pin hotcs) is measured at room temperature on a dcdicatcd tcst bench using a rotating search coil, powering the correctors with 1-2 A currcnt. Table-I11 shows typical acccptancc critcria for the MCS. Laminations of lmm thick low carbon stccl (Fe 99.99%) and 0.5" thick cold-rollcd silicon steel (typc AIS1 M 45) havc successMly been used in prototypes, For serics production 1.5 m m thick low carbon stccl has been selected as it is of relatively low cost and reduccs the number of laminations required. Thc laminations are produced by the fine blanking technique which cnsures the closc dimcnsionnl accuracy rcquired to guarantee correct prc strcss, and also enablcs slraightforward production of 0.03 mm nipples to facilitalc sliding of laminations over cach other as the shrinking cylinder contracts. The tow carbon steel laminations nccd a surfacc lrcatment for corrosion protection.
G. Shrink-Fitfing of Aluntiriium Cylinder.
Experience has shown that a custom inadc clcctric band hcatcr around the cytindcr is sufficient to heat the cylinder. A canicaI tool of Teflon* placed on top of the stack of laminations helps align the shrinking cylindcr. A simple steel cylindcr, with the samc inner diameter as the heated aluminurn cytindcr, i s first slipped aver the stack or laminations to check thcir alignment.
H. Aligiameat Dowels.
Thc spool correctur iiccds to be aligned vcry precisely (+/-O.lmm) with respccl to thc axis of the main dipole magnet. Two alternative melhods have been used. In lhc first method the magnetic axis of thc corrector magnet is determined by mcasurement on thc magnctic measurement bench at room tcmpcrature [7] Table IV . The development of the mil winding machines, tooling, fixturcs and construction tcchniquos has bccn donc at CERN and CAT while making prototypes and thc know-how for initial production and training is provided to thc European and Indian nianuracturers. In addition the test bench for warm magnetic measurements and thc quench detection system is provided to the manufacturers.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Further development o l the spool corrcctors has led to final choices of materials and processes assuring economic and robust magncts. Thc options havc been successfully tcsted on prototypes and with this expcrience we nre now starting up the series production witti confidence. CEKN has awarded the contract for the serics production and testing of 1232 MCS to Europcan industry. The training tost and magnetic ficld ineasuremcnt will bo done at the factory. CAT has also placed an ordcr with an Indian industry for inanufacturc of 1300 MCS. The tcsting at 4.2K of the latter series will be done in-house at CAT for which d l necessary cryostats, powcring and dam acquisitions system ctc. have bccn ordered. "Technical specification for tlic siianlv or sextunole snool corrector magnets MCS for the LHC supercon&&g dip& magnets", LHC-
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